








DECLARATION OF CITIZENSHIP

    
 I, Daniel Doyle Benham, the undersigned, hereby affirm and declare that:	
I am the white natural born state Citizen making this affidavit: and if called upon as a witness, I will testify to the following facts which I believe to be true and accurate to the best of my personal knowledge and understanding:


1.	I am a White Male born in the City of Muskegon, Michigan Republic, on the 28th day of November 1970, as a Citizen of the Michigan Republic.

2. 	Both my parents, David Charles Benham Senior and Carolyn Marie Glover-Benham were of the White Race.

3.	My Mother’s parents were of the White Race.

4.	My Father’s parent’s were of the White Race.

5.	I changed my domicile to the Michigan Republic in 2003.

6. 	I took an oath of allegiance to the Michigan Republic, duly recorded at the County Recorder office, in Muskegon County, Michigan Republic.

7.	I am not a federal “citizen of the United States” under the so-called 14th Amendment.

8.	I am not a citizen of the District of Columbia, a resident of the District of Columbia, a resident of a federal enclave within the State of Michigan, or a resident alien in the State of Michigan.
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9.	I am not an alien, foreign corporation, officer, director, stockholder, or employee of a foreign corporation.

10.	I am a common-law Citizen of Michigan, domiciled within the Michigan Republic.




Dated May 23, 2005					______________________________



State of Michigan 	)
					)SS
County of Muskegon	)



On this 23rd day of May, in the year 2005, before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for
the State of Michigan, personally appeared Daniel Doyle Benham, proved to me on the basis of
satisfactory evidence to be the Citizen who subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged
to me that he executed it.


Witness my hand and official seal. _________________________________
						Notary Public
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